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WHAS Broadcast No . 77 
Tuesday, February 1, 1938 
3:3Cl-4:oo p , m, 
Fr01 Extension Studio in Bowling Green 
Strin~s Bnd Voi ces "College Hei ghts . " 
Western Kentucky Sta t e Teachers College ereets yml all both 
great and small with the words of our college mo t to - - -
Voice!! 
M2!ru. 
Piano 
Li fe More Life . 
Life More Life is our motto and our wish for all our listeners . 
Chor ds . 
Str i ngs "Scher zo ." 
Moore (against music) "Scherzo ," by Franz Schubert . 
Moore Our string ensemble , under the direction of Chester Channon, 
has just pl~yed Schubert ' s "Scherzo ." The studett me1bers are Frank 
Yarbrough, Norma Largura, LRura SRlt, Bp~bara Ford , Walter Morris, 
Janet Rutan, end J ohn Farris . Mr. Channon, at the 9ieno , signals the 
etp.rt of another number . This time ~e hear "Two Finnish Folk-Son~s." 
by Novacek . 
Str ing!! 
Monre 
I1 Two Fi nnish i'olk_SoIlg:\-\ .1I 
And so that ' s the finish of the uFinnish Folk-SongB .1I Thnnk 
you . Mr . Channon . 
L<ldier 1'lnd gentlemen, one of t~ ",ost interesting bits of territory 
in our whole country, historically considered, lie~ in a triangular 
cection on the eastern coast of Virginia. neer Chesapeake Bay . Probably 
many of our listener s have participated in the annual pilgrimage to 
Williamsburg, sponsored by the Association for the Preservation of 
Virginia Antiquities, on May 13th , or are planning to do so next May . 
We have Asked R member of our History Department , Dr. J . R. Poteet , to 
bring us some interesting fact~ about wh"t he I".ptly calls IlVirginia I S 
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Historic Triangle . 1I Dr . Poteet is a native of Virginia and a graduate 
of the University of Richmond and later of J ohns Houkins . 
Sterrett Just a second. Dr. Moore . It occurs to me that IICarry Me 
Back to Old Virginnyll would put us all in the proper mood for Dr . 
Poteet 1s talk . 
~1ite right, Mr. Sterrett . With vour kind permission, Dr . Poteet. 
V'e shell aak our vocalists to o"1.1,e us in t\otis matter now . 
Mixed Quinte t te II Cnr ry Me Back to Ol d Virginny .1I 
Moore The ~tudents just hev rd aTe Virginia Strohman, Martha Taylor, 
Mary Frances Ford. Gilbert Scarbrough. and Lawrence David . 50108 by 
tir . Scar1'>rough and Miss TRylor. MiSS Chisholm at the piano . 
And now we are ready for the discussion of I1V i rginia ' s Historic 
;,I.'riangle." Dr . J. H. Poteet . of the Department of History of Western 
Teachers College . 
Poteet In this talk I shall speak briefly of the historic yesterday 
and the t~d~y of this small Virginia triangle . Out of necessity much 
must be left to your imagination . 
Nearly three hundred thirty- one years ago this histori c triangle 
of J amestown, Williamsburg , and Yorktown had its beginning . It I'1!"S 
MPy 13. 1607. that a small group of Englia~en. after a long and tryin~ 
se~voyage, planted Jame ~town. Which from the $t~rt ~ps doomed to be a 
deserted village because of the unhealthful location. However, in its 
brief existence as the Capitel of the Virginia colon~ , its place in 
history was assured . mainly because of three things--as the first 
English settlement to survive, thp story of Pocrihontag, the make-believe 
ancestor of many Americans , and the home of the fir~t representative 
government in ~erica. To~ether they made J,~esto~n the Cradle of the 
future RepUblic . 
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The second part of this historic triangular Area, Wi lliamsbur~ . 
literally rose to a place in history out of the ashes of a burned 
Capitol in Jamesto~n. Original ly Williamsburg ~as known as Middle 
Plantation , located midway bet~een the JaMe~ ~n~ York rivers, ye t 
eccessible to both by navigable creeks . During its life as Middl e 
Plantation only two event~ of major interest occurred . The first 
was Bacon 1s Rebellion in 1676, the significance of Which was that 
it w~s the first or?Anized movement rgninst tyranny in America and 
the forerunner of a aimila,r but successful one in the same place in 
1776. The second event wns the f"unding in 1693 of the free school 
and college of Willi~ and Mary , the first with Royel consent and 
the second in A'IIericE'-. t!ldcUe Plantetion nt the end of the seventeenth 
centur y was compqsed of a church , F coll ege and several farmhouses . 
In l69B the Gener::>l Asse::lbly, chiefly thro"Ju,e:h the influence and effor t 
of Lieutenant Governor Francis Nicholson , me.de Middle Plantation the 
CapitAl of the Virginie.. colony. because it ~es more healthful and 
suitable than Jpmestown , and renamed it Williansburg in honor of their 
Kin~ Willia"ll III . No time 'lmS wasted in gettinp, the new Capi tal city 
under way. The first ide~ wn~ to eurvey it in the form of the Xing t a 
monopram , but for reasons unknown a simpler ~lan was followed . The 
center ~~s A bro~d street running east from the colle~e for eeven_ 
~i~'tho~f a mile to t~e Capitol building, later np-med the Duke of 
Glollcecter c;tred p:'ter Queen Anne ' s son . It ""fOP flt'nked by two streets 
on the north ~n~ tr~ on the Routh nnd ",ith several croes streets dividing 
it into eo~e fifteen blocks. The body of the town and its tro porte. 
Queen M~ry ~n~ Princess Anne. co~~rised 233 acres, lpter increased to 
more than 300 . The land was uortioned out in one-half Rcre lots so 
that each building would have sufficient air , li(ht and privacy 
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from neighbors. The statlonarJ population was never more than 2,000 
but when the General Assembly or the Genera l Court waG in session it 
frequently increased to 5 ,000 or more . The Capito l and the Palace 
were t he finest government bUildings in the colonies . Both were 
brick s tructures of t wo s torie s wit h dormer - "Vindowed a ttics . Tal l 
spi r es a.?J.d cupolas gave them stately beauty . The Palace with its 
many buildings . such as the governor ' s offices, the se rvantg ' quart ers 
and kitchen, and its magnificent formal ~rdens RPve the apoearance 
of RO;J'>.lt.· trpnsferred t o A':!Ierica . The Ce:pit('Jl , cn H_ s"'l.?cued buildi~ . 
houseo the bT~nc~es of ~over~~ent , such as the House of Burgesses . 
the Counci l and the General Court . Othe r buildings of distinction 
were : Wren Hall of the Colle ge of William end Mary , designed by Sir 
Christopher Wren ; Bruton Parish ChurCh, thr religious ca~i tol of the 
colony, and Rp,leigh TE'.vern, one of the most unique enri historic of 
all col onial taverns . to whi ch the angry Burgesses frp.o'ently retired 
''''hen 6i ssolved by a displeased Fauquier. Botetourt or Dunmore . and 
in i'/hose Apollo room in 1776 the Phi Beta Kappa Society ~s organized 
b~, William and Mary students. Williamsburg ' s theaters were also we ll 
known , not only in the colonies bu t in London . Lev ingstont s thea ter 
was the first play- house in America . The second theater presented 
players from other colonies and from London , such as the Hal lam Players 
Who gpve the leQding tragedies of Shakespeare . These wi th many other 
public and private buildings , public greens and privl'.t e gardens made 
Wil l iamsburg a fine col onial C~pital . The closing chapter in the 
colonial life of Willi,lmsburg WE-S as thp. Cradle of the Revolution . 
It was ~ere that the mat persis t ent opposition to British t yranny WRS 
offered . Here Patrick Henry first kindled the fl ames of the revolution 
in his proposal s and Caesar-Brutus speech against the Stamp Act . Here 
the House of Bur gesses appOinted the firs t commit t ee t o corre s~ond with 
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the other colonieD , out of which eventually crme the First Con-
tinental Con~reas . He~e the Virginia dele~ates were unanimously 
instructed to nove t~-t the Con~ess declare the colonies free 
end independent states . Shortly thereafter , for reasons of safety, 
the Cap! tal wae moved to Richmond. Elnd Willia-:1aburt;: ~l'adually palo::' 'd . 
The Third part of this historic tri~n~le wa~ Yorktown . Whose 
place in history rests mainl y on one thi~. the sie~ of Yorktown. 
w'-iich resulted in the surl'enner of Cornwalli s and the end. 'of E~li sh 
cont r ol in America. thus markin~ the little villa~e no the birthplace 
of Americ:l.~ independence . 
I turn now to .the today of this historic triantle . Two of 
the parts , J amestown and Williamsbur€ , are simply landmarks pointi n~ 
out to the treveler . the birthplace of the Republic and where its in-
dependence was won . Jamestown i~ , and doubtlessly ~ill remain to the 
American people what the place of birth is to the individual American-
a pleasant memory even though the old house it sel f disappears-- nnd such 
1s the case with Old J ameatown . For some years past the Association for 
the Preservation of Vir€inia Antiqui ti es , aided by the Da~hter8 of the 
A~eric~ Revolution , the Colonial DF2nes.and the National Government , 
has been placi~ appropriate markers . no t as t ombstones , but as stimuli 
to the memory nnd ima~ination of the visitor as he or she st r ol ls thro~ 
the site of the palisaded town . At Yorktown the United StAtes Parka 
Service is perfor~in~ a similAr t ask . The Bite of the thirteen day 
sie€8 has been set apart as the Colonial National Monument and Moore 
House , in which the capi tu l ation papers were dr afted and si€Ded , has 
been reetored . A broad ocenic passen~er hithway , now under construction , 
will connect the~e shrines with Williamsbur~ . 
• 
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The today of Williamsbur€ is quite d~fferent from that of 
Jamestown and Yorktown, the ourpose bein~ not merely to preserve 
but to restore the colonial Capital th~t existed between 1699 and 
1780 . This 1s unnuobtedly the mont novel bit of restoration in the 
United States . But how did the idea ori~inatet In 1902 Dr . Good~in 
became the rector of Bruton Parian Church . He vas thorou~ly shocked 
at its condition and immediately set out to restore it to its 18th 
century beauty. Durin~ the pro~reas of the restoration he became 
obsesRed with the idea of a restored Wililamsbur~. For years he 
studied and schemed wonderin~ how his dream could be fulfilled . I n 
1925 he outlined his plans to John D. Rockefeller . Jr • • so convlncintly 
that Mr . Rockfel ler a~reed to undertake the project , and today , Old 
Willlam8bur~ is riai~ phoenix- like from its colonial past . But before 
the actual rebuildi~ coul d be started it was necessary to know just 
what made up old Williamsbur~ : its plan , its architecture, its 
mat erials, its furnishin~s and its buildin~s . Experts were set to 
work to fin~ this information . Every sta~e of the work has been slow , 
for accuracy in every minor detllil is essential to success . NO~ t 
after ten years of laborious work and an approximate expenditure o·f 
$20 ,000 ,000, the restoration is movin~ toward completion , except for 
those fp~tures which time must complete. At ~y rate, from now on , 
we shall be able to see the thi~s, ~hich we have so frequent l y been 
told were ~one fo r ever. We may see where Patrick Henry uttered his 
Caesfll"-Brutus speech , where Jefferson and Marahml developed their 
t heories of ~vernment , the powder ma~zine from which the removal 
of Dowder by Lord Dunmore set off the revo l ut ion in Vir~n18, the 
Apollo room where Jef ferson danced ~ith his fair Belinda, the Wren 
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bul1din~. the only one in America desl~ed by the Architect of 
London . Bassett Hall Where the Irish poet, Thomas Moore, wrote 
"To a Firefly," the m~ificent boxwood and the elaborate furnishin«8 
of the Palace . Ralei~ Tavern,and. many private homes . Yee, this 
his toric trlan~le lives 8.£;£\.1n , but for \"hat specific purpose? It 
furniehes a visual record of the life and his t ory of the Vir~inia 
colony , w~lch played one of the main r oles in early American history . 
Furthermore, this record is now at the disposal of the ~eneral public , 
the historians and the student s of colonial ~ardenB. a rchitecture, fur-
niture,and decorations . It supplies a shrine where the g'est events 
of ~olonial history and the lives of many of the men who made it may 
be visualized in their proper 5ettin~ . Recently a leadin~ national 
ma~zine, in its William8bur~ issue carried commerical advertisements 
of colonial ~lasB , furniture and decoration , and photo~nphic displays 
of colonial houses nnd ~Ardens th~t can be couled . These advertise-
men te and the re~istrntion of visitors for the past several year s 
are rather sufficient proof th~t Whet was once Vir~ni a ' s historic 
triBntle is today America l s historic trian~le . 
Thank y,)U , Dr . Poteet . I ' ve nev~r been at Yorktown, Jamesto?lIl, 
or William8bur~ , but now I ' m certainly ~in~ to put them on my it inerary . 
},ir . Chnnnon . rrhat does yo-.,11" li st CAll for next from the stri~ 
ensemble? Mine says Haydn ' s "Arie t ta . " 
St t incs 
MO'Jre 
Strin,rs 
MOQre 
"Arietta . " 
And now "Serenata ,11 by Moszkowski . 
"Serenata ." 
So concludes the seventy- third pro~~ in this series cominr to 
to you each Tue sdpy from the cam~us of We ~t ern Teachers Colle~e , in 
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Bowlin{, Green. Dr . J. H. Poteet of the Department of History discussed 
"Vir!;lnia
'
s Hisbric Tr!p.n~le . rt Musi c emanated from our re~llr staff 
of student musicians . with Mr. Channen directint. 
Jl~d no~ . Mr . Sterrett, roill you reveal What is in store for us 
next Tueadny1 
Sterrett Besides crusic atain hy the same ~auP . there will be an in-
formal eYJ!loosiurn on rtWhat It Take!; to Run it Coller-8 . 1t 
Well, amon~ other thintG, I ~ss it t~~e~ a ~eRt deal of bread 
.;1nd meat . 
Sterrett Yes , but it takes many other sorts of suprylies and very c~retu1 
administrative plann:~ . There 10 instruction , for the seke of which a 
collet;e exists ; the:re are sometimeo homesick students to be soothed , 
lovesick students to be comforted . and just plain sick students to 
be doctored . There are buildinl!:s to be maintained, ~rounds to be 
cared for , boryks to be circulated , laboratories to be kept ~oi~ . 
and so on ad infinitum. H·ar about many of these thin~~ ne~t Tuesday 
at 3 :30 o'clock C. S. T. 
S trin~s 
Moore 
" Coll e~ He i~ht 8 ,II fad int: fo r : 
On beh(11f of ' We:::tt:;rn Tenchers Colle(e thi!l is Eprl Moore sAy-int 
goodbye until next Tuesnny and wishin~ you Life More Life. 
(S tri~s up cnd co ntinue) 
